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C
You came for every single second I had
Am
The way I loved you from just under my breath 
F
Was a constant reminder that what beat in my chest
G
Wasn t mine anymore I d guessed
C
You swore the sun you d never do this again
Am
Let down your guard and leave here more than a friend
F
There was a fire there could be one again
G
Where s the map telling me to begin

Am               F                C
 Cause I won t let you burn out tonight

C
And you be the reason
Am
I ll be the rhyme
F
We ve both got way too much ahead
G
To worry  bout what we ve left behind
C
So you keep the beat
Am
We ll stay on time
F                                                    G
And fill the pages with just how both our worlds collide
When I m left in your eyes

C
You needed something you could hold with your hands
Am
Something rebellious that you don t understand
F
Something that you were sure we d never remand
G
Won t you please clue me in on the plan



Am            F                    C
 Cause I won t let you burn out tonight
                 Am           F        C
Let s just stay here. Don t breathe. Ignite 

C
And you be the reason

Am
I ll be the rhyme
F
We ve both got way too much ahead
G
To worry bout what we ve left behind 
C
So you keep the beat
G
We ll stay on time
F                                                   G
And fill the pages with just how both our worlds collide
When I m left in your eyes

C
I hope to everything you never release
Am
This hold you have on me
F
Where there s your signature on every piece
G
Of my heart that there could be

C
And you be the reason
Am
I ll be the rhyme
F
We ve both got way too much ahead
G
To worry  bout what we ve left behind
C
So you keep the beat
Am
We ll stay on time
F                                                    G
And fill the pages with just how both our worlds collide
When I m left in your eyes      
C

Enjoy!


